Improving educational needs assessment for general practitioners.
To improve the quality of educational needs analysis for groups of general practitioners through the development of a range of simple, inexpensive practice based performance measures of general practice. Members of one volunteer semi rural division of general practice were allocated randomly to groups that collected or provided data on: local referral patterns; consulting, prescribing and ordering, as collected by the Health Insurance Commission; and age, gender, reasons for encounter and management of a sample of patients. Other information was provided by a recent division community needs analysis, a consumer survey, national health targets and local health professionals. These data were combined to develop a list of educational topics that deserved attention. A total of 56% of GPs agreed to participate, providing Health Insurance Commission data for seven GPs, referral patterns for 11 GPs and BEACH surveys for five GPs. Much of the data collected for other purposes proved to be of little value in determining specific educational needs and the more time consuming methods attracted poor participation rates. The most useful data were those collected locally by the division. Educational needs analyses for groups of GPs should consider the perspectives of the profession, funders and patients, in addition to those of individual GPs. Practice based measures of GP performance need to be made more relevant to current practice, while remaining inexpensive and not intruding too much into GPs' time. A range of potential measures is provided.